
 

 

 

  

  

Venue Information 
Tropical Swimming Oasis is a unique location to host your Engagement Party, Rehearsal dinner, Welcome Party, After Party, 

Bachelor Party, Bachelorette Party, Bridal Luncheon/Shower, Couples Shower, or other epic private party!   You can host an unforgettable 
pool & backyard barbeque using the grills and the full kitchen or having it all catered!   Relax in the bubbling Jacuzzi, lounge in the shade, and 
cool off in the pool with loved ones to celebrate your forever union in style.     There are two areas of the property, the large gated Pool area 
and the adjacent large yard/grass area.     Event Insurance may be required (Cost is around $150).    Guest Capacity:  Up to 100 

 
The Pool:  Amazing sprawling pool with tropical views of rocks and waterfalls.   There are many great features that are included in your event:   
Large hot tub, waterslide, waterfalls, romantic grotto, bridge over the water, beach entry, towels, private restroom with shower, pool 
floats/toys, diving board, lots of sunny areas and lots of shaded areas, lots of umbrellas, lounge chairs, floating Cal-King bed to relax, picnic 
tables, shuffle-board, putting green, swing, corn-hole, Darts, tug-of-war, ladders, Wi-Fi, sound system, and a stereo to get the party started!      
 
Pool area only prices:   

 $100 per hour and $25 per guest per hour 
 

Pool Premium Amenities: 

 $300-$700 for Heated Pool  

 $60/hour for Fire Pit with S’more package  

 $60 for Movie Screen/Projector 

 $30/hour for Lifeguard 

 $60/hour for Waiter/Cook/Grill guy 

 $400/hour for Music DJ  

 $400/hour for 2 Professional Massage therapists  

 $120/hour for 4 Party patio heaters 
 

The yard/grass area:  Dining options and special event area (Pool must be rented to use this space): Located next to the gated pool, this 
space is mostly open to the sky, but also portions are under Canary Island Date Palms, Peppercorn Trees, and the 20-30 foot tall bamboo.  
Usable table set up space is 65’ x 35’.   Enough space for several table arrangements and up to 100 guests.   Special lighting over the tables 
can be arranged.   Space for a small band or DJ can also be arranged. 

 $1000-2000 for Event use of Large Grass Areas  

 
 

Services: 
Although we are not professional wedding planners, we do have several vendors that can provide the rental items you may need 

and several catering professionals.   We are Happy to provide this information and/or help coordinate.   
 

Please contact Mike/Kirsten at 831-869-9134 or mnlane12@gmail.com for more information or arrange a tour of Tropical Swimming Oasis. 
 
Visit us:  https://www.tropicalswimmingoasis.com/    Follow our Instagram:   https://www.instagram.com/tropicalswimmingoasis 
You may also book the Pool at:  https://swimply.com/pooldetails/15307   
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